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Generate a bot to send and receive

messages through agsXMPP. Syntax:
Send-XmppMessage -JID -from -to -msg

Examples: Send message from and to
other jid Send message from my bot to

other jid Send message from other jid to
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my bot Send message from other jid to
my bot - to avoid spam. Send message

from my bot to other jid - to avoid spam.
Code: [CmdletBinding()] param (

[Parameter(Mandatory=$true, ValueFrom
PipelineByPropertyName=$true,

ValueFromPipeline=$true,
HelpMessage="The Jabber ID to send the

message to.")]) #If XmppClient or
JabberClient does not exist, create it. If
(!(Get-Command -Name XmppClient

-Category Utility -Aliases Xmpp
-Verbose)){ Write-Host "Please install

xmpp or XmppClient" -ForegroundColor
Yellow exit -1 } #Add a listener for

receiving notifications.
$xmppMessageReceivedEvent = Register-

ObjectEvent -InputObject Xmpp
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-EventName MessageReceived -Action {
$message = $_.Message $message.Text }

#create a new instance of agsXMPP.
$xmppClient = New-Object

agsXMPP.XmppClient() #If the bot is not
a member of the room specified on the

command line, login and join it. $xmppCl
ient.Login($credentials.UserName,

$credentials.Password) #If the bot is not a
member of the room specified on the

command line, set the room as the default
room. $defaultRoom =

$credentials.DefaultRoomName if
($defaultRoom -ne $null){ $xmppClient.
SetDefaultRoom($defaultRoom) } #If the

bot is not in the default room, join it.

PowerShell Xmpp [2022-Latest]
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The KEYMACRO can be used to set the
Key of your account. This will help to

identify you if your account is being used
in a phishing attack.  When a user is

making an account on our website, they
have to create a username and a
password. To make sure that the

username and the password are not being
used to try to log-in to other people

accounts, you can use the KEYMACRO.
KEYMACRO Usage Example:

SetKeyMacro("YourKey"); $agent->Agen
t("username@domain.com"); The above
code will set your account as only being
used by a known key, which will prevent
you from being used in a phishing attack.
A new key is generated when an account
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is created and should be set with your
Key. RESEND MESSAGE Description:

The RESEND MESSAGE is used to
resend the current message. The

MessageTo variable is used to set the
address that you want to send the message

to. The Key variable will be the Key of
the account that you want to resend the
message to. The Options variable allows

you to change the headers of the message,
like to send the message in plain text or

encrypt it.  This is used to resend the
current message that the user is currently
viewing.  It will resend the message that

the user has just signed up with or edited.
RESEND MESSAGE Usage Example:

$agent = Get_XMPP_Agent("username@
domain.com"); $agent->Agent("username
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@domain.com"); $message = $agent->Se
ndMessage("MessageTo@domain.com",$
message,$Key); $agent->Agent("usernam

e@domain.com"); The above code will
resend the message that the user signed up

with or edited. STICKY MESSAGE
MODE Description: This is similar to the
old resend message, except that it doesn't

resend the message from the time you
signed up, but only after a particular

amount of time.  Use the Options variable
to change the time it will stay stuck for.

DELETED MESSAGE
MODE Description: This is similar to the

old resend message, except that it will
delete the message after 1d6a3396d6
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+ Simple Jabber Sender + Simple Jabber
Receiver + Simple Xmpp Sender +
Simple Xmpp Receiver Code example It's
important to know that this package is a
PowerShell Xmpp Client and not a full
blown Xmpp Client like Gajim. A: Here
is the best I can do that is both
PowerShell and working with AgsXMPP.
Also I keep it on github instead of doing
git submodule so if anyone knows of a
way to do git submodule please let me
know. Like this: Install-Module PS-
AgsXMPP Import-Module AgsXMPP #
AgsXMPP is using a comma to seperate
the chat id's that I would use a space
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$Group = '1234567890' # test chat id
$Name = 'Gabriel Howe' # put in your
users first name $cid =
"xmpp:$Name@localhost:5222" # Create
a C2 server that you want to connect to
$Server = "server.example.com"
$Username = "username" $Password =
"password" $Port = 5222 $s = New-
CsCsXmppServer $Server $Username
$Password $Port # Connect to the server,
you can use their login page Connect-
CsCsXmpp $Server # Prepare the C2
connection object $c = New-
CsCsXmppConnection $s $cid # Send a
greeting message to everyone on the
chatroom. Send-CsCsXmppMessage -cid
$cid "Hello" A: I use the AgsXMPP
module which is part of the PS-
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AgsXMPP module which allows you to
connect to Jabber servers through
PowerShell. You can read about it in the
README file under the section "Getting
Started". Here's how it works You can use
the PS-AgsXMPP module to connect to
the XMPP server (which is part of the
AgsXMPP module) and add people to
your presence list by their Jabber ID (e.g.
from their website). You can then use this
presence list

What's New in the?

    This module allows you to send and
receive messages over Jabber with
XMPP.     To run this module, first
download agsXMPP and set up your auth
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credentials and an agsXMPP account.    
Then, use the agsXMPP module.
#MODULE     agsXMPP is a PowerShell
module that provides support for the
XMPP messaging protocol for XMPP-
enabled services. This enables you to
quickly send and receive messages using
existing XMPP libraries and scripts.    
agsXMPP was developed to be a simple
helper library and scripts that work with
agsXMPP to allow you to send and
receive messages via Jabber. #STORAGE
agsXMPP is stored as an assembly in the
scripts folder.     agsXMPP.dll is stored as
a.Net Script Assembly in the scripts
folder.     agsXMPP.psm1 is stored in the
scripts folder.     agsXMPP.psd1 is stored
in the scripts folder.     agsXMPP.xml is
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stored in the scripts folder. #USAGE    
agsXMPP was developed to be a simple
helper library and scripts that work with
agsXMPP to allow you to send and
receive messages via Jabber. #SYNOPSIS
agsXMPP [OPTIONS] [LANGUAGE]
[INPUT] [OUTPUT]
agsXMPP.RunCommand [-Output]
[LANGUAGE] [INPUT] [OUTPUT]    
agsXMPP.SendJabberMessage [-Input]
[INPUT] [OUTPUT]    
agsXMPP.SendJabberMessage -Input
[INPUT] -Output [OUTPUT]
agsXMPP.SendJabberMessage [-Input]
-Output [OUTPUT]     agsXMPP.SendJab
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System Requirements:

* Windows 7/8/10 * Intel Core i3-750 *
Intel Core i5-650 * Intel Core i7-870 *
Intel Core i7-980 * AMD Athlon X2 240
* AMD Athlon X2 245 * AMD Athlon
X2 260 * AMD Athlon X2 260T * AMD
Athlon X2 270 * AMD Athlon X2 275 *
AMD Athlon X2 275T * AMD Phenom
II X2 550
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